
TOPAS® COC recyclable polyolefin as

• moisture barrier equivalent to PVC/PVDC 

• forming aid

• push through aid

• fully compatible in established streams

TOPAS® COC in multilayer film structures

TOPAS® COC
Monomaterial Polyolefin Blister

TOPAS® COC in pharmaceutical blister packaging applications

Challenges Solution Result

• Excellent blister 
functionality and full 
recyclability difficult to 
combine

• Monomaterial polyolefin 

barrier blister pack with 

certified compatibility in 

established recycling 

streams

Various established material combinations in pharmaceutical blister packs are functional and cost-efficient, 

but at the same time they are problematic because they usually combine different plastics and metal foils, 

which makes waste separation and recycling difficult or impossible. As a result, these blisters usually end 

up in incineration or landfills. There is therefore an unmet need for functional pharmaceutical blister 

packaging with improved recyclability.

TOPAS® COC enables monomaterial polyolefin push-through blister packaging that is fully functional and 

compatible with established sorting and recycling systems for polyolefin waste streams. TOPAS® COC is 

certified and fully recyclable for PE, PP and Mixed Polyolefins (MPO) recycling.

Push-through blister that combines functionality with 
full compatibility in the polyolefin recycling streams

Technical solution

• Barrier polymer with

push through properties, 

fully recyclable with PE 

and PP



TOPAS® COC Monomaterial Polyolefin Blister 
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TOPAS® COC monomaterial polyolefin blister packs with high moisture barrier can be thermoformed on 
existing thermoforming equipment, have good push-through properties and recyclability of a polyolefin. 
After sorting by NIR and eddy current, they end up as monomaterial in the PE, PP or Mixed Polyolefin (MPO) 
stream.

Specially treated, vacuum metallized TOPAS® COC based lidding films in combination with a TOPAS® COC 
containing base film combine all the advantages for an excellently recyclable, purely polyolefinic barrier 
blister system. A COC/PE/COC or COC/PP/COC blown film that is vacuum coated provides a comparable 
barrier to thermoformed PE/COC/PE or PP/COC/PP blister film, even at a thickness of 20 µm, and the entire 
blister system is recognized as PE, PP or Mixed Polyolefin (MPO) in recycling sorting. In addition to excellent 
recycling behavior, this polyolefinic film offers a very high water vapor barrier, good sealing behavior and 
good push-through properties. 

Push-through barrier lidding film details:

Monomaterial blister pack:

Thermoformable film

Lidding film

● TOPAS® is a registered trademark of TOPAS Advanced Polymers GmbH in Germany, the USA, and other countries
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